Re Protection of Women: E.C. Commission v. France, 25 October 1988.
The European Court of Justice held that French legislation allowing the continuation in collective agreements and employment contracts or trade usages of certain privileges for women and leaving it to collective bargaining to make changes was in breach of Sex Discrimination Directive 76/207. It ruled that the privileges, such as reduction in working hours for women aged 59, bringing forward the retirement age, time off for sick children, an extra day's holiday per year for each child, hours off on Mother's Day, and daily breaks for women working on computer equipment or as typists or switchboard operators, were much wider than the privileges relating to pregnancy and maternity authorized in Article 2(3) of the Directive. It also ruled that such privileges were not justified by the precise objective of Article 2(4) of eliminating de facto inequalities in working life and that changes in the agreements, contracts, and usages should not be left to collective bargaining.